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EVENING BEFORE THE WEUDI NG,

FROM THE GER31AN OF ZsCHOKKE.

'We shall.certainly be very happy!' said Lady Louise ta her
aunt, the evening' before ber marriage ; and her cheeks wore a

brighter hue, and her.eyes were-radiant with inward.joy. Every
one knows who a.yotung bride means, when she says we.'

'I don't doubt it, Louise,' replied her aunt; and only .hope
that your happiness may be enduring.'

Fear not for its continuance. I know myself, dear aunt, and
know, that whatever faults I now possess, my love for himî will
correct. As long as we love, we must be happy ; and -our love

can never change.'
Ah !' sighed her aunt, 'you spealk like a girl of nineteen, on

the.eve of marriage, with the exhilaration of satisfied wishes, the

intoxication of bright hopes, and fond expectations. But remem-

ber, my beloved child, that even the heart grows old. The day
ývill corne, when the enchantment will be broken, tho illusions of

love dispersed. When the beauty and grace that charmed us is

gone with the freshness of youth, then is it first evident whether
we are truly worthy of love. Shadows are ever the attendants of
zunshine, even in domestic life. When theyfall, then can a wife
first know.whether ber husband is truly estimable ; then can the
husband first know vhether the virtues ofb is wife are imperisha-

ble. The day before marriage, all anticipations and protestations
are to me ridiculous.'

1 understand you, aunt; you mean that it is only mutual vir-

tue that can preserve mutual affection and happiness. As for my-

self, I vill not boast ; but is Ie not the best, the noblest? Is he

not possessed of every quality necessary to insure the happiness

of life ?
S' Mychild,' replied ber aunt, ' Iacknowledge that you are right;

without flattery, I can say that you are boti amiable and excellent.

'But your blooming virtues have been kindly nurtired mn sunshine.

,No'flowers deceive like these. Ve know not how they canbear

the storm ; ve know noi in what soil they take root ; neither

know we what seed is hiddenin le heart.'

'Alas ! dear aunt, you make me fearful !

So much the better, Louise ; I would that some good might
resuit froi this evening's conversation. I love you sincerely, and

will tell you what I have proved. I am not yet an old aunt

an austere, bigotted woman. At seven--and-twenty, I look cheer-

fully upon life. I have an excellent husband, and a happy famnîi-

]y ; therefore you will not consider what I say as the splenetic

effusions of disappointient. I will tell you a secret ; of s,ome-

thing which few speak to a lovely young maiden ; sonithing

that occupies little of the attention of young men ; and yet some-

thing of the highest importance to all,.and f-om which eternul love

and indestructible happiness ilone proceed.'

Louise pressed the 'hand o' her aunt, as she said :I know

what you would say, and Iettainly believe with you, that con-

tinued happiness und enduring love are not the result o accident

or perishable attractions ;.but ofthe virtues of the lieart, the graces
of the mind. These are the best marriage treasures that we can

gatier ; they ever become old.'

,Ah, Louise-! the virtues can become old and ngly, like the
fading charmis of the face.'

'Alàs,.dear aunt ! sày yo se ??
Name meone virtue that cannot become disagreeable or hate-

fui with years.'
* Surely, aunt, the viries are not mortal?'
Even so !,

' Can mildness and gentleness everbecome odious?'
When, with time, they become weakness and indecision.'
And manly spirit ?'
B ecomes rude defiance.'

And modesty-discretion ?

Prudery-reserve.'
'And noble pride ?'
Arrogance and presumption.'
And a wish to please?'
Becomres sycophancy, and cringing for the approbation o al

men.'
My dear, aunt, yo6 make me almost angry. My future hus-

banq however, can neverso degenerate. One thing will keep him
from all by-patIs ; his own noble mind, bis deep and indelible love
for all that is great, and good;,and beautiful. This delicate -per-
ception I think I also possess ; and it is to me an innate security
for our happiness.', l -

¡ And when this changes to a vicious or sickly sensibility ?y buttey still loved each other, and sucli things will occuruîth
child, believe me, sentimentality is the true marriage-fiend. I happiest unions. At length their nutual feeling dictated avoidance
speak not of your sentiment for each other ; that may God pre- of too frequont contact,
serve ; but of a sentimentality which may malce you a ridiculous < You are sentimental, and sometimes irritable,' said thé count,

or quarrelsone woman. Do you knov the Countess. Stam- one day, to Is vife, ' Se an I. It is useless to have thése idle
mern V differences. We will net interfere with each other, but enc tako

Who separated froi her husband a year or tv ago ?' Our own way. Wre can be sineerely attached, without letting'our
Yes ; doyou know the true -cause of their separation?' attaciment torment us te death.'

'No ; there has been so niany contradictory reports 'Tho countess acquiesced in lier husband's sensible vliwof the
She told me herself ;, and as the story is both amusing and ini- matter, -and 'henceforth they led an -alhnestsparate'exe e

structwe, I will repeatîit to you. Rarely meetlng, except at meals, no ane asked, 4Whencecon 6
Louise was ail curiosity, and her aunt proceededj or whither goest tho'u ? In thiscomlaisant manner,t hve

in peace and harmony.

COUNT STAMMEXRN and his vife lad long been coniidered Ono evening, in the twentieth year of their mnrriago,th
an enviably happy pair. Their union vas the reiult of a long tended the theatre, and were charmed with the dolightfàlpÉlicture or.
and ardent attachment. Beautiful, good, and intellectual ; con- domestic life and connubial happlness which the play 'repreented
0enial in taste and feeling ; they seemed made for each othor. They returned full or the felings vhich hîad been excited"in;their

After their betrothment, somie disagreement occurred betveen susceptible hearts. The love of their youth secmed révived,
their parents; which threatened te put a stop te the consumniation and they sat conversing affectionately by the mireside, before sup
of the marriage. The young countess became alarmingly ill fi-om per.
griet'; and the enthusiastie lover threatened te destroy hinself, "Ah P said the countess, ' it would ail b charming, if we
like Goethe's Werther, or Mtiller's Siegwart., However, te re. could only remain yo !'
store the countess, and prevent the desperate actof the cont, ' Fou, at ieast, have no reason to reret the loss of yout,' said *
the parents became apparently reconciled. Tlhis saved the lifueof her husband, tenlerly. F Few women romain sQ youthfuil and
the lovers ; but no sooner was the young latly pronounced out of lovely. Indeed, Ican see no diflerenco between you now, and ,
danger, than lier -parents' renoved lier, ond sought to delny their the day o our mflarriage, Saine littio faults ot temper per

uionToar an indefinite period. This vas not te be endured. The haps, are discoverable ; but that ve must all expqdt; foy wer
y)ong couple c'intrftVed te meet one ight, escaped beyond the id not fbr theso, our iappiness would be too great for thiserth.
frontier, and underothers government were unitéd before the Indeed, were I te Jive my life over agaià, you "woul be in
altar. Théy returned'man and wife, having secured, as they fond- choice.'

-ly thought, a hieâven"p arth. Froi this time, they seened Ina- 'You are kind and gallant,' ansiewî:ed'the countess ',vith"&'
dels of love and harm'ony. From morning until evening nover se- sigh ; ' bu I think what I as twent yearsao and y

parate, they seemed but te think of, and ive for, each other. 'hie now .P
romancé and sentimental tender ess of their love inade ther edcs., Now a 1OVe wifelen a lovelytmal en
tence lilce life in a faery tale. In winte-, as well as in sumnier, change the'on'efor die other,' said lier Ahusband, iig Ïea
ha filled lier r~partnent vith significant flowers ; and even every tionately.
article of furniture was hallowed by some association Or recollec- 'We want but one thing, my lOvo, ta perfect Our happinès
tion. said the countess.

The second year, this enthusiastie fondness seemed rather an ' Ah I understand yon an only child, te perpetuate your vi.-"
over-strained, false sentiment ; but still, in all society, wihethor tues and graces. Ilcaven inay yet bless us.,
in gay routs and balls, or in a small circle of friends, tlhcy.seemned . We should be indeed happy ; but then an only child, causes
te see and think only on each otlier ; se mucli se indeed, as te more anxiety and care, than pleusure ; lest, by saine âccident, we
render themselves almost ridiculous In the third year, they laid siould lose it. Two children.-
aside this amiable weakness before.the world, though ut home thiOir ' Ye are riglit ; and net two, but three ; for with two, if we
love still retained its romantie fondness. In the fourth, they seem- ose one, there ls the saine anxiety and fear, lest we should be
ed te have recovered from this first intoxication of happiness, so flîr robbed 'of the othaer. I trust tiat heaven will yet hear our pràyers,
at least as ta be contented apart. They often passed the evening, and bestew upon us three ehildren.
sometimes the whole day, in company ; lie liere, she there. This, 'My beloved friend,' said the countess, smilling, ' three are al
however, but enchanced the pleasure of thoir reunion. By the thiî most too many, We should be placcd in a new embarrassnent ;
year, thea count could leave home for a weel, without beinr for example, if they were all sons-' * 1
almost heart-brok<en ; and the countess could bear bis absence ' Good ! We have five-anÏ-twenty thousand florins a ye r-
with fortitude. But tleir letters to each other, written dailiy, wer enough for us and for thom, I would place the eldest «n the r y

as tender and impassioned as those of Ieloise. The sixth, iy eofÇthe second I would malke a diplomatist ; neither requ iuo
became. more sensible ; and eve ivien separated for several epense ; and Wo have rank, friends, and indue
weeks, were satisfied witi a few friendly letters. In the še, ' But you forgot tie younge4 t !
venth, both, felt that they could love, sincerely, witimout, its 'he youngest ! By no mp ans He shait be inthd church ,a

being necessary te assure each.other of it, fèom morning unti cnon-perhaps a prebend.' I

night. ' What! à priest ?-my son a priest ? No, indeed,! Lesid /
Se far, ail was well. Inplace of' the all-absorbing passion of lihas no prospect oftadvanicement.'

itheir first love, tiere vas that abiding affection, that silent confi- 'No prospect of advancement ?-and viy net? He miglit b.e:>
dencein.each other, that deeper friendship, which is the height come un abbot, a bishop, or en a cardinal.
of hrhan lhappiness. In the ighth year, they had gradually 'Never ! I would nover be the mother of a monk, and see my
thrown off se much of the selfishness oflove, as to become sensi. son with the shaven crown and dark habit ot l'me cloister ! hat
ble of tle claims of the rest of the world, and no longer lived can nyeube thiuking of? If I had a hundred sons, not one should
solely for each other; as if they were only sentient beings, and1 be a priest!
the rest of mankind but pictures or statues upon the stage of life. ' Yeu are in a very strange temper, my dear wife, te withhold
In nine, they were amiable, sensibIe people, abroad as well as at your consent te a profession whicli iv ould net only he fer hi' ha'p-
home. In ten, they seemed very much lilce mankind in general, piness andi advantage, but ours.'
and like excellent people who lhad been married ten years, irnd 'Cail it temper, or whmat you please, I care net. But I firiy
dould take care of themselves. They had certainly grown ten declare, that I shall never consent ; and remember, Sir, a iot' er

eyears older ; so had icîr love ; and, alas ! se had their virtues bas somc right.'
also. ' Very little. The father las the autþitiy, and superior knò -

Next,'they began te see the faults and foibles that had hereto- ledge,'
fora been covered with the mantlaet of]ove. They spoke not et' ' But the father is-o'ten wvrong ; his ' superior knùo ,ed a«i
them, but viewed each other's errors with cindness nnd indi-. fnot infrallible.'
gence.- Soon lhowever, came a gentle admonition; but if it vound- Ah vell ! 1, atleast, do not claim cnowledge tliàjtlit0
ed the feelings, the offender was sure,td make a full and swee, posp s! and I repeat when the time arrives, I a

potes .an 1r aea -.e h im arvs,1 hl tLa~
alonement. Then thse .aimonitions came. oftener ; atonemnent thi e'er, witho aying the slightet attention to yr ar
was et o easlmy cadeygetstill'harmony revaile Tdrejudices,
low ccasionalbrrittiòn, and:anger, and differences of opinion ; 10 'I amn Sithat ytto myord d'Of D,


